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'Rererehd WUHarn Thorold; late of Weelsby, 'in this County
»f Lincoln, Clerk,'deceased^ ttie testator iu the said Order
named (who died ,011 or abouttJie i 1th day of August 1814),
wlio have r not already proved their debts under tire 'Decree1

jtaade in tlie said'Cause,'bearing date the 2d day of Noyeni-
ber'1819, are, on irr before t.lie 12th day of Dccembei- 1842,'
to fcojn'e in and prove their debts' before Sir John Simeon,
Bart; one of the Masters o'f the said Court, at >his -Cham-
bers,'" m 'Southampton-Buildings', Chancery-Lane, Lyndon, or
in defa-ult theVeof tliey will' 'be peremptorily excluded th.c
benefit'of the said Order., ' " ' , . ' ' "

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court nf.'Exchequer
at Westminster, made in a Cause, intituk-d Hardi.^.and

others against Ellis and another, the Creditors of Margaretta
Aurora Petrie, late.of Baker-Street, Pcrtman-Square, in the
County -of Middlesex,-Widow, (who/died in ur^aboiit the
^upnth of. March 1.819),'are.,' ou or .before the 30tb .day of
November -instant,, peremtorily, by their Solicitors,, .to-come
in and . pro.v-e .their debts hef<u:e Jefferies Spranger, JEs.q. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, Milre-
•Co'urt-Uuildings, Temple, London, or in default thereof, they
Mill be excluded the benefit of U»e said Decree. ., .

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court, of . Chancery,
made in a Cause Hewitt against Morris, siich of the

Legatees named in the will of Gustavus William Brooks, late
o( Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London, Esq. deceased,.
,\vhose legacies remain unsatisfied, or tlkC.jKTSontil representa- '
Jives of such legatees,-are, oo or. before the 1.7th-day of
.December 1.822., to -come in a(id prove their before. EraiK'is
/Cross, Esq. .one of the Masters ,of tlve said Court,' at 4»is
Chambers,,an Southamptoa-liuildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in el el.au It thereof they .will .be pvi^iuptorilyVex-
Deluded the, benefit «f the saUl Decree., . •

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
made .in. a Cause Hewitt against Morris, the Creditors

'of Robert Hewitt, late of the Middle-Temple, London,,and
'of Walworlh, in the County of Surrey, Esq. deceased (who
«iied,jun or about the 24th day of September 1820), are, on or
.before the 17th day of December 18.92, to couie in and prove
.their deb.ts before Francis Ctpp'ss, Esq,« one of the Matters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in'Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
.yerenjptorily excluded tho.btucfit of the said Decree. r,

,"lT|Ursuant to a Decree of the 'HigluCourt of- Chancery,
.- p. . made in a Cause Hewitt against Mortis, the Creditors
z-of .Gnstavus William Brooks, late of Aldersgate-Street, in
-..the City of -Liujdon, Esq. deceased (who died on or about
•the I8th.jdayof August 1808), are, on or before the 17th
,day of December 1822, to come in and prove .their debts
.'before jErancis Cress, Esq.-one of the Masters of the said
-Court, .at ibis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
-.ceiytLane, London, orin default thereof they-will be peiemp-.
,torijy .excluded the benefit of >ttie said Decree.

X|Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in Cause* of Seguicr against Burnaby, the Cre-

.dito.rs of General Philipo Anihonio Paschali Paoli, formerly
,ef the Island of Corsica, and afterwards of the Edgeware-
(lload, in the County of Middlesex,jin.England, deceased (who
died on or about the 9th day of .February 1807], are, on or
•before the 17lh day of December 1822, to come in and prove
'their debts before Francis Cioss, E.sq. one of the Masters of
.the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
..Chancery-Lane, London, or in .default thereof thtty.wiU.be
.peremptorily excluded .the benefit of,the saJdT>eci;ee.

IfeUrsuant to.'a Decree of <the rHigh Court .of Chancery,
made in a Cause .Gabb against Williams, the Creditors

tof John Hanbniy Williams, late of Coldbroolt, in the County
',ef Monmouth, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the
-;$ 1st day of November 1819), are, on or boforu th« 20th
i-day of-December 1822, to cume in and prove tlieir. debts
^before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the. Masters, of the said

Court, at his-Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaa-
- eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they .will,be weremp-
- -xohly excluded the benefit of the said Decree. :

PUrsuant to a. Decree of the High Court .o.f Chancery,
.made in a Cause Thorn against Balfour,. the Legatees

t jiamed.in .tbc last will and testament of Jeieuiiali yiguers,
jjate of. No. 3JO, Strand, ia .the Pariah .of Saint Clejncut-

Dahes, in theGaurtty'of MiMdleiBST:, Pacitcrj "rfectfaserf fyU* '
died in «r about tlie mouth 'of November 180fi), are, bf''
their tfolicitdis,. f o r t h w i t h to' coihe'in and claim their legsitie*
under ilie said Uii l l before Wil i iam Alexander, -Esq. one of tjie-
Mnst.Ki-8 of the s<iiil -Court, :'al his Ch am tiers , i'n SoutlianH»-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London', er in >Wtau l t theretrf-
Lhey will be excludeiUhe benefit or' the saitl Decree.

§ ^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of .Chancery,
JL .made in a Cause. Jeudwine and another against Agate

and others, the Creditors of Thomas Jendwine, late off-
Epsom, in the County of Surrey, Esq. deceased (who died iit
or about the month erf September 181 a), are, 'on 'or- -.before'
tltfe l a th day of December 1822, to come in anil prove tlieir
dcbts -before jSir Joho Siiueop, Bart. «ne of- tlie Masters of-
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Suiitfiauipton-Biiildings,
Cliaivcery-Lane London, 'ir in default thereof they will, be
peremptorily exlnded:tlie benefit of the saitl Decree. •

to a Decree of the -Hi^h Court of Chancery,'
made in a •Cause wherein Robert fiafrcy (U

ryatt is the
plaintiff , and Stephen Bmoke and' others are "defendants, the
Creditors «f WHHaiii -Clifford, late of -West Hoathly, in the
County of Sussex,' Gentleman {who ,died ;in the month o'f
July 180a), 'are forthwith to come ;iii aiid prove t|ieir debts
before Francis 'Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the' Masters of' the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chair.
eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they writ be excluded
the benefit of the said-Decree. r

H'^Ursuarht to a Decree of the High Cotirt of .Chancery, made
JL fin »" Cause .Hardiiig against llolpli, tlie Creditors of
Tliomas Adamc, late of •Olilbiiry-'upbn-Sev«i.:n,".a'i>d afterwards
of Wildfield, in the .Parish' of' Thornbury', in the County ot
Gloucester, Gentleman, deceased (who died '.in or about tj»,e
month of Aprrl 1820)., are, on or before the 7th day of De-
cember 1 822, to enme in and prove their debts before M'illiam
Cotvrtenny, Esg. qne .of the Masters of the said Court, at bis
Chambers, in Southampon-Buildirigs, Cibancci-y-JLuiie, Loui.
•don, or in default thereof th«y will , be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of tbe said Decree. • • '

PUrsuant to a Decree of the -High >Conrt of Chancery,
made in a Cause Trett against Manning, the CKilitoM of

Porter Elizabeth Trett, late of Kjng's-Lynn, in 4lie County of,
Norfolk, Spiiuter, deceased (who died in or about the month
of February 1320), are, on or before the 4th day of Decem-
ber next, to come in and prove their debts before Jauie*
Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters sf tbe said Court, sit bis
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,' Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or .in default thereof they will be 'peremptorily excluded
the benefit of tbe said Decree. .

r^Ursuaiit to a Decree of HiBMajw'y'5 Court of Exclieqoen,
,at .Westminster, mad* in a Cause intituled HcntMge

against Lord Andover, the Creditors of John Walker Heneage,
formerly of -Compton-Bassett, in the County of Wilts, Esq..
deceased .(who.,died in tbe month of .February 18C6'), are, \>y
their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and ^provfr, -their .re-
spective debts before Jeffe_rie* Spranger, Esq. one of t!>,e
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Miti x>Caurt-
Buildings, Temple, London, or in default thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of. the said Decree,

PUrsuant to .,a Decree of His Majesty's CoBri »f ]?«-
chequer at Westminster, made in a Caose .intituled

Hene^ge against Lord Andover, the Creditors o/ ArabtHa
Walker HeneagCj late of Cpnipton-Bassett, in the County of
Wilts, .Widow (who .died in tjje inopth of June 1818J, aae
forthwi^hj .by .their- Solicitors, to come in and prove tJje'ir
respective .debts befpre Jeffe'ries SprangVr? Esq.' ojie of tbe-.
Masters of .the sajd Court, at his Cbauibers, iu Miire-Court-
Buildings, Temple, London, .or in defaHit the.r,e«f tliey wjJl
be excluded the benefit of 'the said 0<cir.tJB.

''•'^HE Creditors who h3ve proved theii-Debt* under a Conj-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Allwoodjllate qf tbeParish of Walcot, injiie Codnty
of Somerset, Confectioner, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, aw
requested to meet the Assignee of. the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on <the 20th day of November instant, at Eire*
o'Clock 'in .the Foreitoo'n, at the Castle and Ball Inn, in til*
City of Bath, to assent to or dissent from,. the, said Assignee
.selling or disposing of, by private contract or pubJie aucri&e,
the .good-Mill and all or any part of the »toeU-tn tra^bf tij«


